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Patliet-e- ttry Tktrssfty Steajiai, by

'JKXZUn CZfSttt, rroprlatot.
' J farm ct Subscription,
TWO DOLLARS PER AMItCM, PayaM

wflhla fit Biombt. ar 12.60 If not paid
' within Ikt y r. No paper discontinued

tftil all arrearage ar paid unlest at
fk opUsa tftbt publisher.

abecripUona outside of tho county
PltYABI.t IS APTAHcTt.

r Person llnlag and using paper
addressed ( other beeom aiiborlbrs,

m4 art liabl for Iba prlca of iba papr

J P. ORON MILLER,
.' i . ATTORNEY AT T.AW.i ;

1 " " ' ' Mlddlebura, To:,
wfart bt professional eervlees to lb nb-I- c.

Colle-tt- oa and alt other prnfsMleaal
kaslaess entrusted to bit earw-wt-ll receive
prompt alUaUoa. Jaa I, '67tf

.

SIMPSON.
ATTORN CT AT "LAW,

. I " Heliiisflrrovt Ti.
; Wart till professional service to tha pab-- i

I. All business entrusted to hla are
, Mil ba prosnpfly altendrd to.

I . ; f Jaa. IT. '67tf

J W. KNKlllT,', - ATTORNEY AT LAW,
) - Freeburf- - Pa.,

Offer bla Professional service lo Ibe pnb-I- .
All business entrusted te bio car

will ba promptly attended to.
. - Jan--. 17,67tf

WM. VAN gf.zer,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.""" Lowinburg Pa.,
Ofr bit, profeMlonal itrvlc to to pub-

lic. Collection and all othor Pi -tl

business entrusted to bla ear IU r-- if

prnthpt altenllon.

flKO F. MILLER.
V ' ,' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.'. ,". Lewlsburj- - rn
, Offer bla Profusion! rvice to tlie pub
lit. CeHeotlone and all other profession-I- I

business entrusted to kia car will re- -

i let prompt attention. Jan. 8, U7tf
-
1 SL.LINN, A. II. DILL

U limiutl to J. P. a. J. H. Lion,)
' ATTORN Kl' 8 AT LAW. Uwleburg, Pa.
tOftt 4boir professional service to tba

Biauo.'- - voiieation ana an oilier pro-
fessional bdsittess entrueled to tbelr care
will relyproaipt attention, f Jan. 8, 67lf

CUARLES 1I.OWKR,
AT LAW,

" Selinaj-ro-v Ta'.,
Offer kl professional service to tbe pub- -

Colleetiona and all oilier profession
bualotss entrusted to hie rare will re

elvo prompt aiteniion. OfTice two door
ortk of lb Key si on Hotel. Jan 6, '6

OBACB ALLIMAK.

a AIXEMAN & SON.
ATTORKE Y8 AT LAW.

Sellnsgrovo Xn.
All profeulonal buiincfe and collecting
entrueled to mrir care win n pronpuy
aliened to. Can be consulted in Kuglieb
ar OtrniaB. Otiice, Marka. equarv.

T N. MTEHS.
JJ ITTORNET C0CSSE1.OH T LiW
MiJclltLurc "Snyder County Prnu'u

Office a few doore West of tbe P. 0. on
Main street. Consultation in Fnpli-- b

sr (.nnfir riniFfe. tp. t.'if

C. BUCIIHR,
ATTORNEY AT LW,

Lowirilmrj Pa..
0ffrs his professional senii-eat- the pith-10- .

All biieineee entriuted to bil cure
will be promptly attended to.

Jon. 8. '07

& II A K I' It
GKOVEll SEWING MACHINE.

Persons In need of a good and durnlilc
Mewing Machine oho be accommodated at
reanonable price by culling on on Sam-v- sl

Facst, Agent, Sclinsgrore.
Jon. 24, l

R. J. Y. SHIN DEL,
CUG EON AND PHYSICIAN,

Middlfburjt I'n.,
Oilers hik professional screlcee to th

of Middleuurg and eicinity.
March 21. Ti7

F. VAN BUKKIRK.

gUROICAL & MECHANICAL DENTIST

Fclinsgrove renn

JOHN K. HUGHES, Esq.,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Tenti Twp., Fnjdcr Co. T

Yu WAGNER. Eq.,
Jt TICE OF THE PEACE.

Jacknoa Tovr.iHhip, Snyder Co. Ta.,
Will attend to all business entrusted to
hie aara and on th moat reasonable..... March 12. 'Ob if

If KANAWEL,DRJ-
-

NIY.SIC1AN AND Bl'ROEON,

Centreline, Snjder Co., I'n.,
Offer bit professional scrrioe to I lie

publie. 88lf

A Co.,
GRAYB1LL WllOLCSALB DlAtll in
WOOD AND WILLOW WABE
OH Cloths, Window Shades, Broims, Mais,

Brushes Cotton Laps, O rniu Rags, Fly
Nets, Buckets, Twines, Wicks, Ac.
No 845 North Third Utreed, Philadelphia.
Fb. T, "67

GEO. W GRANELLO, Eq..
JU STICE Of THE PEACE ft.

Conveyancer,
iliddl burg Snyder County. I'enna.

OoaearaaelDg In all Its brnrhea etpe.ll.
tloaalr eieeuled. Hebu and aceennts collected.
iBUruaieaUvlwrlUoii drawn wUh ear and

eeuraey. Apr.lVTJ.U

B T. PARKS,

DISTRICT ATTORNY,

MIDDLEBL'RO, SNYDER COUNTY, Pa

Offie ta Court lUust, 8ept.l6, '67lf

UO'8 BWINBFRD, T"
WITH

XI. F. HANSELL,
leaoved froa fa N. Fourth aueet- -

CIHTVV OLAHH &
Queenstvufe,

CI HOIUU THIRD STREET,
PHILsD LPHIA.

Original Packogss CoDstaatly on Iland

--

ILLEIl ELDER- -

WHOLESALE BOOK FELLERS
8tatiooen, Blank book Munulaturer
tad dealer la Wrapping, Bleating, i ur-la-

aad Wall paper Papar Dag &

Vt.4WVtHk Third street abtvt Oatt
HMitlrhka Pa.

illy

rt

VOL. 10.

FAIRMOUST HOUSR.
Nr.ARtnr. depot,

'Aliddlobuffir, ltx.
GEORGE GUYER, Tromutor

Tbia bone"! In clone proximity to Ibo
depo aad ha lately been rebuilt and re.

6 ild-- . ' Itoi nit rMrmodionp thelable well
supplied wlUi tbe bctt Iba market afford

a.d terma moderate.

BROWN HOUSE - '
(Dealkr PUtloa.

" HENRY BENFKR, Proprietor.

Tbe andrlrtiA srtonli th1 m.fliixl nf Inform
In Ike puliltr that ho he opened a hotel t the
atwr named pluo, oath mail from MMI1
bura to He.e.rmwn, wri that be I. pr.pired to
Dt.rtaia too pooite wua i flr.t flit.

Hon.. lltNKY btMLK.
April, ItTI.

yyALKER nousE,

IIcdr City jn.
. IX. D. WALTER Proprietor.

Tbli'a new bouse, newly furnUhed and
Is now open to Ibe tratellng pnhlio. It Is
located near the depot. No effort will be
epared by th proprietor to mak tb stay
of bis gueets pleasant anu agreeama.

D AVIS HOUSE,

R. R, Depot, eorner of Water and Dureaa Hu.,

Goorge Flory & Son, Propriocort.

ffiTOpen Day and Night for tbe accom
modation or Iraealcra. A firn olnm Ilea--

tanrant la atlnclied to the hotrl, where
Men's at ail hours nn be had. Terms
earcvnithle. 0.43-- lf

BUM GARDNER HOUSE,
Keadinf iKallroad Pepot)

1 Ini'fiMbiirsr, Xn.,
A. XX. tAIVDIB, rropriotor.

elTort necewary to Imore tbe com.
fori nfvueite will be wade. Tbe bu taai bee.
a.wlj reUlted. tuctls.Wltf

LEoilENY IIOLSE.

Xoi. 811 811 Market 6trect,
(Abort .!. A,)

PHILADELPHIA.
A., lloclc, Proprielor.

lerm 12 00 Per Daj jtctM

j6ii3rrilixoLP,
Vttoiiicy tit InAv,

MIDDLKllL'ltO, PA.

P rnf e'fionsl bitlnc entrtitcd to liircar
w.1:.' be proirptly ended to. Feb U,'7

J. THOMl'SON BAKER,

Vt t ino.v-- a t-I- -iii v,
I.cwitburg, I'nion Co., pa.

Cy-Cn- be cctiMilttd in Ibe English an
Oerinnn lunpungrs.-n- tj

OFFICE Market Street, opposite Walls
Smith & Cu'e Store 'Jy

gAMl T.L II. OUWIG,

-- Vt torno.v-nt-- 1 iw,
GFFI'.'E, T17 WALNUT UTRtET,

rniLiDiLrntA.

G HORNBEEGUa,
'justice of the peace
ferry Town.kip, Bnjder County, Pa,

Collections , Cunreyanclna, and all other binl
ne. irtaiuluK " the ottK'O will be iiromiJlly
aiteuiied to. OlQce near 1 routm.nivtllo

J. C. KKKITZER.
Jl'STIOK OF THE PKAUE,

t;b'piuiin liiwb.lilp hnyiier LO. r.
t'onveyanelna, Collei-tlns- r and all otliorbul--

ciuru.Wil lo bis care will be prouii'tly
to.

J)R J. W. EOCKEFELLOW,
PHYSICIAN AND St UOKON

nffors his proreMlonal .ervlces to the eltiten
UiUiileburK and vtoinliy. Juuol-- tl

FINE ASSORTMENT OF THEBESA
HYP. WHISKEY,

POLDCRE PEACH WHISKEY,
BRANDY, OIN, AND

SYRPPS
Just received and for alo at lb Fugle
Hotel, in Middleburg.

JOHN A. STAIILNECKElt,
Aug. 18, 1B70.

DB. SLI FEU'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Furniture Warerooms,
NO. CU NORTH SECOND STREET,

(Below Arch, Wet Side.)
(

FaHory and W'kalrtale Drpartmtnt,
1003 North Gib Street, above Oxford,

--8tfl PHILADELPHIA.

J4COU r. hoc; a it,
WITU

BEROSTRESSER & CO.IJBERROTH,
WI10LE8ALB DEALERS IN

FISH, PROVISIONS, &c.
No. 200 North Wbarvea, (abort Ract St.,)

7tf PH1LADELPAIA.

J.B SELIIEIMER,
DEALER IN

II4RDWARE,
Iron, Kails,

Steel) Leather,
Faints, Oils,

Coach & Saddlery Ware
AND MANCFACTCHER OF

Stoves & Tinware,
MARKET STREET, I

LowiHlown, Penn'a.
Nsvetuber 2, 1871-- lf

TJ. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

, MIDDLEBUBO. 8NVEBRCO..PA.
Offer kl Professional Snvle to th puh'te

CeasBltatlea I CaglUb aad 0raaa.

MIDDIjEBUHG

Hcloct Poet y.
rrbtcr Mndl'otaloei

fit a brother aad rioter and fntlt a Af .lallw Innjl .Mil ... nf am mm m hhIa .......
'Itentrt re In roaoei b. re warmed anil ailwl.l
otwHhflsndlna ye el'e then not tlmte thlna.

which, are reeriral lo the bode, what dutkll
profit tJsmei It, I l)
An? old lady sat (n her old arm ebstr,
With wrinkleJ eissge and duililed balr',

And hungry. worn fralurra
For day and tor week ber only fnri,

A she sat ia her old arm chair,
Had been potatoes.

But now, now Ihey were gone ; of bad and
good i

Not one w left for the old lady's food.
Of those potntoeo ;

And eh sighed and sJd I "A'bal sh.tll I do?
Whern shall I send, and to whom shall I got

Fur nvnre potatoes !''
'

AndsTfe Ihouglil of lb dcaoon oeer tbe
way,

Th deaefln s ready to worship and pray,
Wbo.e cellar was full of pot atom.

but said, "I will sond for th deacon lo
eoir (

He'll not much niind to glr me soms
Of sucb B store of potatoes.'

And the deacon come orer a fait as he
could. .

Thinking to do the old lady some good.
But neeer for once of potatoes.

It naked her at ono what was her cbicf
want,

And she, simple soul, opeeling a grant,
Immediately answered

Bui the dononi'e religion didn't lie that
wy r .

He wss more accustomed to preaoh and

Than In rive hie hoarded potatoes,
So not heariujr. of course, what the old

lady said I

(I ro.e'lo pray with uncovered head,
Hut ah ouly thought of potatoes.

He prayed for patience, goodness and grace
Out when he prayed 'Lord, gi her pence,

She audibly sighed, (lire pot itoes."
And at the end of .each prayer which be

said,
Ita heard, or thought he heard lis its stead,

That same rjnest for potato.

Deacon wss troubled, knew not what lo do;
'Twee very emborraising to hare her aol so,

And about those earnal potatoes.
Fo coiling bis prayers, h started for

buui
The door oloeed behind, bo heard a deep

groan,
"Ob, glv to lb hungry potatoes !"

And rbo groan followed him all tho way
bom?.

In tbe millet uf the night it haunted his
rooir.,

'Oh, give to the hungry potatoes!"
He could benr it no lunger; aroao and

d refuel.
From bis well filled oollar taken, ia bast

A b:ig ol his best potatoes.

Ag:iin he went to tho widow's lone hul ;

Her nlveple eyes ulie had not yut abut,
Hut there she rat in her old arm chair,
Willi llio same wan features same wau air:
An I entering in he poure I on tbe floor
A bunhel or more from bis goodly storo

Uf choice potatoes.

The widow's heart leaped up for joy.
Her lace was haggered ami pslu no more:
"Now," S lid ilia deacon, "shall we pray t
"Yea," saiJ the widow, "now you may."
And he knelt him down on the sail ltd floor,
Wbere he had poured out his goodly store.
And such a prnyer the deacoa prayed,
As never before his lips essayed.
No longer cinharranse I, but free and full
As poured out the voice of a liberal moil,
And Ibe widow respe'i'U'd a loud "amen

Bui said no more of potatoes.

And would you hear this simple tale
l'rar for the poor, and praying, prevail ?

Then preface yjur prayer with alius and
good deeds ;

Search out the poor, their wants and their
"ee'i . . .

Pray for tlicir peace nnd grace, spiritual
ll you etiio upon

tbc in

polatoos the

Tcalliuony ut llio Klgbt Tluic.

Tho case pending before our court
iiitoritkl t.l tlui iiniinKi iln.rli A fniv

months
limit In ,'inoce of piper hold

'
fit I V rt I' V I. . .ill ..I..I.J M. J U 1,1 M. Vi

ich wasreudilyavailablo. At first it
wasHuppostd that the old bo was

had without baring
made a as bad often beard

to remark making a will seemed
liko proparation death, and at
there could bo no quoallou about tbo
inheritance of bis property, ho did Dot

choose to Diako any Bach, to biin,
ghostly tettument. Ilia direct aud only
legitimate heir were two orphans, both

girls, children of bis daughter.
of them was u cripple, requiring

almost tbe individual curt aadatteu-tio- o

of the othor, both woro be-

loved by all who tbeoi. Whit
people wtro feeling that tbe or-

phan sister wort to bo thus grandly
provided for, a man named

Arnold presented a for probate,
said to Iba Last Will and Testa-me- at

of Jacob Amea, made several
years before. T,bi Arnold wua
nrpbow-io'la- old Jacob, the child

of a wife't sister, and bad for several

year been employed as business agimt
and general accountant for the de-

ceased ; and bo tbo will

to be presented, bo produced
ol witnesses, declared

tbey bad often' old Amea aay

be bad made tho will be should
make, and tbnt Arnold
hie heir j aad what teemed to muke

ibo ma'tar turo, two witucsse to the
former. torvanta employe of

the testator, woro puint-blau-k to hav-

ing teeo Amea plaoe bia tigoutura to

lb doeooiaat, titer wbiab tbey igoed

'
. i i

SNYDER CO.

Iheii; ,owo naoica. Honest,' poopl

shouk tbelr hoods at this, for Ihcio
two witnesses a man and hit wife

wtro not abotro aoapieioo.' lo (act It

wat pcoerit'.ly believed that' tmall
aura of ready money Would toy Ibem,
body and aoul. I cterod th court-o-

Inte io iht aftcrn'odn of the third
day, junt aa the Int witnesi was about
to Icavo tho witDct box ; and the wit
net waaTkomna ChHidman, the

Just nlludod to. Ho hud boou

qoeationrd by rt jnryman, anJ bd
mudo a plitio ttateincot. Everything
was aainnt tbe poor Josorrin orphan
and all in favor of tha dispixod
eer. In fart, no hinat mno, anJcr
the evl'lnnoe, eould have brought la a
verdict aitninsl Arnold's claim.

Tbe jury man who bad qtioetioncd
thla wituena sat at tho eoJ.of the box ;

and close lo him, '

amonc tho epceta-tor- s,

itood old Hirvoy Goodrich, who
was at that time employed in tho pa
per-mil- ! of Duy it Lyon, ar Portland.

had koowo him years before, whon
he wotked for Riue, of Nowloo. The
juror held the will in his haud.
and Goodrich c.iMt hist vyo upon it.
aa tho oi l paper maker atari and

tremble.
" Lot mo lock at that !" I. beard

him whicper, for I slooj close by.

Tho juror, without cooidoring,
hanled him the document ; ami be- -

foro tho oouniol IntorpOso and
regain it, Goodrich bad seen all ho

desired, and his first movement, after
relinquishing tho will, wa to hastoo
to tho lido of tho orphan attorney,
aad whisper hurriedly and excitedly,
in hi cur. 1 saw the attorney,
wboxo nttino was Shipmun, bond his
head attentively, and tbea Htttrt lo
hit feet. What was it In thoso
few brief oaometita the whole uudiooce
bad cntighl the fover of excitement,
for it was clearly evident that som-

ething of importune wag on tho lapirf.
' May it plea.-- you h inor," aaid

Sbipnun very q'liotly ctuiy an I

quietly that wo feared it oould b

notliinir of imnoi'tanco. after all" I

muat a,k tl.o in JuL-en.'- ol the emirt. 1

PA., JUNE 18)2.

lonew an
teatininiiy." mJ'

anient wrN bo.;1"' b,ut

fo'.md, "imetl.ing

hypermis-io- n ye,"

p.p.T-i.vak- er wittier box.
were Iloaveti- -

ooscrvo aiiynnng inni
Fr ft',J 8UiJll,ll;0' M which hdd hand,"pood' '"j paper ymi your

Put doi't forget Ibe that would positively ftU' ot lelia
m--im tbUl? that written dalu. Muko

jury,' commenced tho witnessprexiously Jacob Amea ",. which I now
navinif npimnl. ll.a .niAiinl a

if tliiinannt...Vl.k-M'- . V

ivh

mill
eighty-eeve- n died

will, be bcea

thut
a for

only
Que

and
knew

glad

James
will

bo

c

whwi cuuscd

a num-

ber who that
beard

only

Jamt was

will, or
a

a

aor-Ta- til

arpb

I

opuo,
I

oould

o

i

wi-h- ta

Hlurn

HIJ H'l'O 1" llU'll i, , .11', .".iiji.i- -

tiou ete ,and then Mr. Xhipmau placed

tho will in bin hands.

Mr. Goodrich, will yotl please ex

amili tloeutuenl !"

" I ho, ir.M

" What ia tho writteu dato of that

September fifth, cigh .ten 1. ladro d

aad forty one," answered tho witneis,
reading from the instrument.

"Now. Mr. Goidricli, will ....

,.l.,n4.. iiif'.irin lb, i ire mid lli court,
J

your own statement, in owo way;

only luuke It concise and clear.'
" Vour boaor, and gentlemen of the

this
in my

i hand was tnanul'aoturod by myself
and was cnlondered a ruoohiuo of

my invention. Tbo water-lines- , In

place of ibo ordinary bluo ruling, were

iocludod la . my luiprovemout. ou

will uloo obsorve upon closo itisrcction
-t- hough tbo ink the surface
baa somowhai obsuiired il ipy own

atainp tn watermarks, tour Honor

can exftiniue It lor yoursoll."

Tbe judgo tbo document, and

held it up against tha tlrong; light

voluntarily be alou I, so as
to bb beard all la tbe room for

evety breath was hushed "II. Good

rich's Fatont. Eigbleto Hundred and

forty-thr- eo

"Yea, your honor, broko Good-

rich, whoso professional inlegtity
uow on tbo balaneo, ''I can aolemoly

wear that sheet paper was not

mad until at two yearn aftor
Iho date tho instrument which bas

boon written upon It face."

The piper given to the jury,
wbo were all their feet. Arool i's
counsel counsel demanded to it.
Mr. Cloud man and wifo jot up, and

to leave the room, but were pro

vented. Judgo aad bar woro inn
state of ferment ; wbilo tha daouo

swayed lo an fro in ougor, paio-

ful ausDeuse. Would this old uian'a

testimony bavo Its logiiiome weight
Uvcryooo waa (uiisfied that there
now uo question of ibd utter
leucy of the proteoded will, but bow

tbo jury (t.

Aht bow could. It, ba otherwise?

Tbart wn a wlto Mora potnt to an

...1.

20.
lalllit(vnt court aotl jury ibao Bpeeoh
of loogae. The ooolcttt J . will bore
ia U innermost heart in it 1 haart
of hert" th Cmptntld ovideoea ol
tha bisa t

lie ' opga ' lu wrifton Tjoo.

oibtr witnosse wort call J ono paper
rpakcr Bad two phpor-Joali- rs lut the
thiog Wtt tiled. Tbo( waUt-li- no

dalo of ttit paper xviRevlIeueii enough.
A littlo whilo and the JuJju rso bis
charge about as brief n thai-g- o erer
beard. A (itllo longer tnl wo knew

tha orlin wen) Ibe true nnd
legally enlablislicd hiM to Jacub
Amos's fort ti no. I will not attempt to
describe tho eeetio that followed. Suf-

fice it fur mo to any, th purjured
parties were ovcrrly punis'.ted, wbilo
tho cuii of joy and gliJuots cut ita
uracious bentus upju tho bulovcd and
dctierviojr sifter?,

IIOSV tllPVm I'iclll . 1. lllllosi..

The following .Viv.d aketch of a

whale buut is from eoricspin -

coco ol the lialliuioro ( 'mum rriitl '

Ihtllftin. ofa rceetit :

We are now witbio a cable' length
of tho ticaroft whules. a ncoro ol lo.it.sl

close in our Wake, mid atio'ihei' tthip's

boat laiiing upon us (Jrim John
Daggett, the mate, sci me I goinj? tna I

bis eyes ularting from their soelets,
teeth c'.incliud, aud barohiadid. 1

pulled the after oar, nnd ho Ii guid
cd tho boat wiih ouo hand ; his oth

rr at every atroke caught my our,

throwing it agaioit my breast, while
its lung blado quivered like a piece uljwild

'

with excitement n I j y.

spring steel, lill the other b at waves caught a bright, lei tie
guiocd-u- s. recpiOj alowly abreast of

'Tull, men oh, if you love money,'
pull ! Dou't lot tbe boat pass us 1 Oh,

spring, every mother a oti nt you
boys, if you love, pull. A keg; oi

among if wo get up to

this wlulo I Ah, he blows ! Oh, Go I,

what a baek, broader'u tho old wo-

man's pallor. Steady, now men:
ait a whisper, if you want to live !

One inorke utroke stand up bar-

pooncr. Hoii't miss him, b oys !

l""ok oul bva lie rou" UP cool,

how the line How out, un if tnudened

wilb puio tho mounter plunged dovvu.

One two three hundred

J '"' cool-g- ive it him."preso.it imp .rtar.t
1,,,w" "uJl'r ',r ,J,llJo 1 Hnw a

There 'was war of bIk tu,l-- . an'1 11,0 "trUL'k

harder that, a wave,
twceii the opp ng j.f,,,,- -

which, of tho court, the ' Siaru all ! till ! I t.-l-

old took the ;tli'i'. tjri-i- i d I ickt.t ; an I I

, ,! knew that wo fast. !

food,

!

of

bbd

I.

"
that
have done

will?"

"
t'mlj

i
J

yaur

upuu

upon

took
;

and read
by

I"
In

was

that of
least

of

wo

upon
see

tried

f
w

frnuJu- -

would vitw

I

that

tbnt

a

yor,

ye

ward

,lie
.

... i i. . . . .i...Minima e. line nut, inn n houi.u ...

boat., nave the craek.ng of iho hue as;,
i , .i . . i

It ruim elll iKllig aiouj; mo loggcrnea i,
tho mate tightening it every bound it

wou1'1 bear-cv- ery i.i.ii braced ti.m

. WW -- r ami wau- -

" hlunil"r turJ M'
e - I I .1.1

etieu, tor uieii no j in e i' ii.eh-- p o ir

" -- r
As I Uaued over tha gunwale tho

waters were clear ns crystal, und I

faneied I could the iuinieiio dept h j

in tho trai'ipiil eliuient. It is pos - i - j

bio a more thau failed giant is "" '

iag thuneo to battle with us. All-- 10

a few miuutes will il bu his hlool or

ours that luru this pulluoiJ

blue to turbid ciimsom '( A about
startled me, und looking urouul, there
lushing Iho sea to snow drills, rolled

our prey. Aud wlii.lan uMagoiii.it .

At least eighty feet long, of bugn
girth, be lay on bis back, (.tho eiolio- -

lot's fuvoiite way of fighting,) his bead;
depressed, and jaw, fully fi'teeu I'1'"''

long, elevaied In the air, and bristling
with sharp gleaming, wbilo tcclb.
Hisroatiog was fearful. lown to

our oars, nnd iu a moment our mute

had bis lance at work

Keen as a razor blade, that I mg

thin lance found it way through bide
aud sinew, past piled up h aud rib,
burylug ita boad in Iba very vitals of

iho monster. His throes of ugouy
were terrible and pitiful. At every
lanoo thrust bis huge body would qui-

ver along its eutiro lougth, aud tbe
bright blood, hot from bis heart,
rush io a torrent from bis ipiracto. Ia
vaio b turns upon us tho well train-

ed crow slip the boat out from under
hi very jaw, uod be ahull it dowo to

crush ut, and is bo rushos by, (gain
tbo laott cuts its cruel way.

No plsy. this kind of hunting. No

long ranged rifle fired from a safe dis
tauoo, A grand hand-t- o hand coui-b- ut,

grippliog the greatest living an-

imal in a life and death atruggle. o

plao in that boat for woak oerves.

Ths be earnest moo sna'.ehing e

for familiea from out ol Ibe

sea, tod oooquering it king. II

strives to escape, but tbo iroo U Rail,

ing, and spouting ten gallon ol blood

t vtry be la growing wrtk.
Tbo blood bta covortd a ; nd tbe
old mtto looki likt lb butcher bo ia.
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Oh, old fellow. I your enemies hivo
closed upon you, tod o fear. It -

your life or iIicim, and mm ti l.iniph
ovur th brute.

But now the cdup tie gr:ieo is pivon,
aad he itt dyiti. On one aide, swim
minjr blindly, ho awrrpa pran'lly
round in a oan owin eirele, until at

last, beidin towar U the sun, as riit
ions grow "niore and more dark, u

mighty th'roo sbitkus tho hiio form, a
eeinvulyive ahu Her a in a List vain

strn'lo for life, anl a hu.'i-- , titiwii l ly
mom, heaving tiptiti tin- - nni ewrHi.
attest msn'n aupremiry upon the tva-tc- a

aa well u upon the litis I.

Whilo we had liotMi at woik. the
other l iu'.i ha I u it idle. While
our whale upjiearo I fr en the fnvt
pinnae, tho whilo aehi! hit I silt'
riMiuiie l him, or in a wh tier's pir- -

lanee, "brought t ," f m- - there is a lo.il j

iri.. ......... I.... :.. .1.1 .r '

'iiii. 'ii iii ii r' ii'iii "ll
whal, a. A fleet or boat- - ,..,.

j

d in and ea. h quteldy Helcctui his

l,rvJi eninmeni'.'d the work til death.
' - "eeno was a iierfe.t panilitn oni

m tho whales, ru'Migled n many
'

I""'', flriviu.' t, r.,pap. ; hero inie on

his back, bis great bt is'hng ja .v t ie -
j

Viled, and lines n'taehe I to utlu't
whale wound roind aid ruin I it;
there another, tryiiu lig'it his way
(dear nf tho iu uz itrin mdous
hluira with ' llake.-- " tri ) litis. Tho '

Huirounui.'tg boutu pies upun theiu.
the latiee fl in the iin'ight,
the situating crews c ivee. il with li md,

r

were lloalin. ill a ol
blool.
. But, ono after another
awuy from the entangled mu

imo tin, -- iiuiry. ami uragg
In in the boat, tho olfieors still
'.ho lanec the tuonster, for.--a

tho sehoul, yiel led and turne
up.'' Our Hhip secured three in

prizes, tiinotig which our b"at i

tured tho kin, being w hat is tei
fed a "hundred barrel feller." .

noon wo had them nlong-il- e tl.

fhip, them with in:i-- -i

an l made Mtil t cuiu an i II

before bi giiitiitig the w.uk I i tit-t- i

ng in

.1 lltt l M I'IM' ill ;t t iuil

Tho I'rovi h ii.'i- - J iitr.Ki' sues :

An iiiiuu.il Heein! look (ilaee during
the trial of the ease of It irges vs

Anderson. 'I'iie ea.i is lnoight lo
rcc.iver moneys won at various times

an ill'intrat i m o! tan tecliaij i'i'i s l

the game, a i oaqilele turn la'iie w .:h
its marking app.it itus an I nlver cu '

lieepr r's box. An ;npTt. Mr Dai:,
iid 11 lleline. took his t a' the ta.
bh' and pi lyed the g 'id the eoiiii.i'l

i

mid ol lit r mi 'e! utor.s win their bet-- .
i

uliioug!i hn i was largely in 1'ivnr of
n,,, ,:ink lie then took a t "!

tt ii fprs ." that is, a pack in whieh

ocrt aat ia of tho card we' o tiim nol ut

the e,i lt to tin ediii', iiuoh ui vu'd to
ji,i nv (ml e:isllv nereiMved bv th
touch nfth't dealer. f this ilevie.i

the drii'er knew tho posiii in of any
earl, and by tleul.ti;? two ut a time
when necessary, was uMo to luiku the
opposite players Ioomi at will. This
false deck of cards being insert." I in- -

to the box, Iho spectators, betting at
choice against tho bank, loan I th it

,,0 j,. ju-ibui- 1 iho favors ol

fortune all tohimseif, arr) were at once,

covinct.j i,UIoril a t hing gtimli
; u 'fho export that he

L,een ; tlu 8,.rvi(..e of tlu defun- -

j.1)t ulJ,j ,a j UM0, tbe " drippers to
lefraud tbo innocent custom ns Tho

del'endcot denies the uso of thi "skin
gime' at bis place, and trnys the story
of tho expert is a fabrication resulting
from a personal enmity. Ilowjvor
that may bo, that suob a siufal guno
is poesib'e locmed to be pretty clearly
demoustratsd in npen oourt.

Few Wouds. Somo men uso words
s rifloiueo use bullets. Tbey say but

little. Tbo few words usod go right
to tbo mark. They let you talk. - '
nuido wilb their eye and faeo, c
on, till w bat you say can
ed io a word or two, and tho,
lunt e out a sentence .pierce the
to th quick, od are dono. .
onnversitiioo falls to their mind i

river into a deep chasm, and is I

from sight by it depth and darkn
Tbey will sometime surprise you wi

lew word, they go to the mark I.

a gunshot, and theo they re sib
again, as if they were reloading. Ku

men are sufe counselors, and ti
friends when Ibey profess to be such
To them truth is more vtluabl tb
gold, while pretension it too gtuay
deceive them. Word without poi'
to them, re likt title w ithout met
only betraying the weak net' oft
blinded dope who art aver usod
pr osuolars ofotbgr m.n'j lajiscaiiiB,

u.f.nn l1lti(lt,lt , .ir,, ,v ,vl .
, ; ,
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Aa-rSiiilnD- r liato.'
Ooecoloaiaoae year .
One-hal- f eoluaia, ta year, atCof

One-foarl- eoluaia, aa year. 16 cs.
On square (10 lines) n Insetilo 74.

Every dditlniil Insertioa 6V.
Professional and Business eard of

not more than fiv line, per year e,oo
Auuiiur, r.iecuior, Adiulnlstraior

and Notloe
Editorial notice per lin IS.

All adverlisemrnle fi r a shorter period
thna cue year ar payable at tbe tint
Ihry are ordered, and if not paid the peri-
l on ordering Ibem will be held responsiblt
for the money.

4lii M.tlltln;.
The benelii to ho derived by all

elsfaen (ri'iil perotuil nhlution is cf
tiniVer-i- il intei nn I highly n.
trenied in nm-i.-n- t renrd, 'J'lio phj-sica- !

a'ltiigih fitxl vioniis coiis'itu
tinn ol' th (itii kfl and llomttna ato
jtiHtly ntlril utcJ as ninth lo their

Lot lung a to t lit-i- regular ex
I'lelMe. ll niut bu iriiiarLcd gener
oily, in r Terence to cold ba'hinjr.
I lint the l.iit'l hIiiiiiU tour h the water
lira!, nt the blood naturally teredos
Irctn that (art nl'thu body which first
icino- - in tontu.'l tvnh the cold. Tim
water, nn loin hing the xurCireof tbo
body, pivrH a ah'irk l the whole sj's.
leui, at.vl the h!iin is liirecd Irom tho
superlieiul lo tl.f deep setitcd vessels :

mid mi leaving tho water, provided
the h.'ither I ns I" en in a Itinderuli
tinn', a (vnclion t:ike. place tt oin ll,i
ecu: n to tin sut-lae- ; this kind t l

cirj i otimi i vety in'iillliy. and in it
con ;?.s the gte it benrlit uf tlio col I

bath. W anu b.iths ato of greiter
MlltnrtMlee tl.t.n is l'i niM-- Iv Sllllliust'il.' ,
I hi'V may le I ..ken with

Ut , ., fcwitllt,P. ,,,
while ihe In ly is at tuiv ilt.-ro- e or
tcmpera'tn e They am lint in any
''egre, wn. n us.i I in iim lei ultoti, j.
bilit'itiiii; ; but, on tno C'lti'.rnry, ara

t. Ii. I. i.l tli-l- ll.I'lVll He. I 'I'l...
i .... i.. i ..V . : .".mil illllll lllll 1. l'lli lllll Lll-I.'-

excituij' tlie ( ir. tiia:e.'u nf tho blool,
and in I'l oiii Auig t.. ui i hi an I

other n ittir.il ncereti .us. tiierehy el- -
li'e'.iully arri Hlitig in my iiic;p'etit dis

'eases. u eiMHiieli'Oi with the hath,
lor n'iv e ioim mi uliiut oo. coiii-iioi- i

salt tu iv lie iiilvatitaecously used. It
d:s0vi.,l in water, un I prevents any
;i-- k nl taking cold ; it is ali-- a pow-
erful tjiiii', an J --jentrul tuvigorut'ir
nf tbe "i

I.a v.

I.
not releii-- .

il the cooi h i ni i.i . .

given an I the ntn uitit can ,i, proven.
A n i'n lot--o- uf i iiiitu is exempt

fnini I: al'iity il no .rvel willi no-- j
l ice ol ili-- li iti ir wit Inn twenty lour
hours of ii- - -- paviic'i't '

N' oi s liear int r' t only wli n n.i
stllti"!

I'liiie ples iro r.p uimI.Ii! for the
acts nl I lii'ir agents

Ijtioranie ol the law cx viset no one.
It i a Irau i I" cotieeiil a Irand.
The law eo'iipcis u i ouo to do im- -

pOssiliilit ios.
An areenieiit wi;h nit eonsi dera-

tion is vio l.
Signu'ui-!- ! in id" with a leal pen- -

i; ri' e e Ml I hi law.
A recoipt lur in oiey is not a'.iys3

co'ii'!u-iw- i
'I'ho to ts i f o partuir bio 1' all

the r--r

How lit M''j.
We are liicn ask' d I or u

ion lor pn turn it ur illy wiLclnl per
s ins Tlio "Iiiih iriri.'t, ta
on which many ol our business men
vv rk :h ir hr lins tin ! al'Uso their b -

begets an irri ihle r inlilioi) of
tho ii'Ties, anil , iiiorhid s'ate of
mill I. vi-r- ini'aoi.c-- t J to quiet nud
relroshiiig is. it'll piirsoBs will
ullrn t; "i h.'d weary aa I exluiistol,
lint pinnol. k!i-c- ; or sle n dreaiuilv
and filially ; or lie uwaio for hoars,
U":,,'U l" ? ut u". .U' HV0 tr"'li
......... i' , i !.'..;Ill Ml Ol ir- -i IIIILl'l. .1, IIU'I IIIITV lid I

tntiriy reecijits whieh proved better in
tlieoiy liinn in practice. Tho very
brut method wo have V 't iliscovereil
is thut ol counting, liieutlie deeply
end slowly (without any straining
ell nl) nnd with every expiration,
lount one, iwi, three, etc, up t ) a
hundred. Some p rs.'iis will bo uslee(a
before they run count titty iu this)

manner. Others will count ten twen-ty- ,
or thirty, and then lorget thetu-sulv- rs

a'nl eeaso cininiiiig Io sueli
cases always cotnmeo e again si oueo.
Very fow p rams ran count a hun-
dred and flud themselves awako j but
should this lui C 'en repeat ths dotJ
until cured. iMwi iw of' II ili fx.

hiY t'liit'Ds Two ooysaiuan tho
blackberry bushes, saw a clout rising,
and beard a mini like thuader. O le,'' limi'l ai I lo tho

ig
-
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